# California Association of Crime Laboratory Directors
## May 13-14, 2019 Conference

### Sunday May 12, 2019
- **4:00 – 6:00 pm** Early Registration
- **7:00 – 9:00 pm** Board of Director’s Meeting

### Monday Morning May 13, 2019 – Moderator Sandra Sachs
- **7:00 – 8:30** Registration and Breakfast
- **8:30 – 8:50** Opening Remarks
- **8:50 – 9:15** 
  - Oakland Police Department Chief of Police Anne Kirkpatrick
  - Introduced by OPD Crime Laboratory Manager Dr. Sandra Sachs
- **9:15 – 9:35** What is a CAC? And Why Should You Care?
  - Erin Harper – CALICO Executive Director
- **9:35 – 10:00** Legal Updates
  - Michael Chamberlain – Deputy Attorney General, CA Department of Justice
- **10:00 – 10:20** Morning Break and Raffle

### Monday Mid-Morning May 13, 2019 – Moderator Jennifer Harmon
- **10:20 – 10:40** DUID Testing, Standardization, and Data Collection Efforts
  - Jennifer Harmon – Assistant Laboratory Director, Orange County Crime Lab
- **10:40 – 11:00** 
  - Alameda County Bar Association Attorney Training
  - Andrea Zambrana – Director, Court Appointed Attorneys Program
- **11:00 – 11:20** Teaching Judges
  - Dave Jackson – DNA Technical Leader, Washoe County Sheriff Forensic Science Division
- **11:20 – 11:40** Internships and Collaborative Learning Experiences
  - Michelle Rippy – Assistant Professor, California State University, East Bay
- **11:40 – 12:00** Coverdell Grant Updates
  - Richard Bunch – Program Specialist, Criminal Justice Unit, Cal OES
- **12:00 – 1:00** Lunch – Pool Side

### Monday Afternoon May 13, 2019 – Moderator Patrick Paton
- **1:00 – 1:45** Managing a Familial Search – The Virginia Vincent Case
  - Pam Hofsass – Chief of Forensic Services Division, Contra Costa County Sheriff
- **1:45 – 2:00** California Consensus: Standardized SAFE Kits
  - Marilyn Peterson – Director, California Clinical Forensic Medical Training Center
  - Bob Taylor – Assistant Laboratory Director Los Angeles Sheriff’s Department
- **2:00 – 2:20** SAFE-T
  - Barry Miller – Bureau of Forensic Services Cal DOJ
- **2:20 – 2:50** Laboratory Conflicts of Interest, and How to Handle Them
  - Michael Chamberlain - Deputy Attorney General, CA Department of Justice
- **2:50 – 3:10** Criminalist’s Ethics in the Era of Social Media
  - Greg Matheson – Retired
- **3:10 – 5:00** CACLD Business Meeting (break before signing into the meeting)

### Banquet 6:00 – 9:00 pm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 – 8:15</td>
<td>Registration and Breakfast</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8:15 – 9:15 | Keynote Speaker:  
Will Randle – Missouri State Highway Patrol Crime Lab                                    |
| 8:15 – 9:00 | The Technician – a short-lived 1940’s forensic science journal  
- Will Randle – Missouri State Highway Patrol Crime Lab |
| 9:00 – 9:15 | San Francisco’s Fentanyl Epidemic: The Impact of Unknown Potent Opioid  
- Dr. Luke Rodda – Office of the Chief Medical Examiner San Francisco |
| 9:00 – 9:15 | Consumption following Counterfeit and Laced Drugs  
- Dr. Dave Stoney – Stoney Forensic, Inc. |
| 9:15 – 9:35 | Occurrence and Utility of Fingermarks that are Not Identifiable Fingerprints  
- Dr. Dave Stoney – Stoney Forensic, Inc. |
| 9:35 – 9:55 | Morning Break and Raffle                                                                       |
| 9:55 – 10:40 | Results of the 2018 3D Virtual Comparison Microscopy Error Rate Study (VCMERS)  
- Todd Weller  
- Dr. Ryan Lilien |
| 10:40 – 12:15 | LGBTQ+  
- Jadelynn St. Dre – Program Manager, Clinical Coordinator, BAWAR |
| 1:00 – 4:30 | Trauma in the Crime Lab – A Mindful Way to Heal  
- Dr. Sushana Tamamian – Kaiser Permanente  
- Julie Jaecksch – Retired OPD |